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With advances in technology allowing people to live more sedentary lives, more and more people are struggling to live
a healthy active lifestyle. In the efforts to combat unhealthy styles of living, we wish to introduce a mobile app that
takes advantage of motivational game mechanics to motivate players will make go on runs regularly.
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A long term sedentary lifestyle leads to severe health problems, such as hypertension, obesity, depression, anxiety, and
bone disorders [1].
1.2 Motivation
The United States has been facing general health issues for several decades. Regular exercise is essential to maintaining
a healthy lifestyle, but many of todays youths simply do not exercise as much as they should. Anyone who exercises
regularly will tell you that being active gets easier the more you do it, but those who dont exercise at all find it difficult
getting over the initial hurdle. If we wish to raise the national standard of health, we need a way to motivate people to
start exercising and keep them active in the long term. To accomplish this, we look toward the recent trends of using
achievement and reward systems from games to motivate users to be more healthy in their lives. Social games as a
research tool can access peoples emotions, experience, cognition, and have potential to create new input channels for
interaction [6].
1.3 Related Work
The literature search is focused on the impact of social feedback on motivation to exercise and the correlation between
user heart rate and fitness applications. Both literature search topics exhibited a positive correlation.
1.3.1 Social Feedback
Social feedback significantly improves the players motivation to play exercise based games (exergames) according to
a study done by [3], using social cognitive theory as a framework. Types of social feedback include verbal persuasion,
encouraging messages, and feedback from a coach or teacher [3]. These provide the individual with confidence that
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they are going in the right direction to improve themselves. Studies have proven that individuals who receive positive
feedback from others during exercise have increased self-efficacy and task performance [3].
Social presence also increases the energy expenditure and enjoyment during exercise [3], just how training partners
increase motivation and exertion [4]. Social feedback has more impact that factual feedback generated from computers
[3].
Social games as a research tool can access peoples emotions, experience, cognition, and have potential to create
new input channels for interaction [2].
1.3.2 Technological Feedback
Positive feedback increases the players self-efficacy (self motivation) to keep playing the game, and a greater amount
of feedback leads to the players stronger intention to play the game again [2]. In addition, if a player thinks the game
is useful, they will want to play it again. The player views positive social feedback as useful [2].
The main influences that motivate people to play a game again include self-efficacy, usefulness, and enjoyment.
Feedback is one of the main factors that can influence enjoyment [2].
When people are in a virtual environment, they respond to technologically generated cues as if those cues are real
people, as stated by The Media Equation phenomenon [2]. People feel social pressure from the inanimate technology
actors during the experience. In this context, these cues from technology operate as feedback, which mediates the
relationship between feedback and enjoyment of exergames.
1.3.3 Health Specific Social Networking Sites
Health specific social networking sites (HSNSs) are social networking platforms that are designed for people to build
networks among common health related illnesses and concerns. Users may create profiles with information to identify
themselves and personal health information, and they can then access other peoples information after they have mu-
tually become friends [5]. The advantages of HSNSs include the fact that individuals may connect with others across
the world with similar health concerns and experience empathy and guidance.
In face-to-face networks, individuals tend to connect based on similar demographics (such as gender, race, and
socioeconomic background) and group affiliations (such as the diabetes group). The online platform facilitates the
creation of an anonymous environment, which results in individuals connecting outside of their demographics [5].
In addition, individuals that connect with others with similar demographics are more likely to trust each other.
Special interest discussion groups further facilitate relationships [5]. In addition, if an individual’s surrounds them-
selves with online friends are exercising, the individual is also more likely to exercise, and vice versa if the individual
is surrounding themselves with online friends who are not exercising [5].
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An individuals real life social network has a significant impact on their health status, and similar BMIs (Body Mass
Index) and physical activity over time play a role in creating those social networks [5].
1.3.4 Current Limitation in Research
Conventional methods of measurement include self-recording, user observation, and surveys, which can miss emo-
tional responses. Emotional responses can take into account body posture, facial expression, and psychophysiological
changes, such as heart rate [6]. Artifacts are also sensitive [6].
Current approaches to evaluate exergames include observing human movements during interactions from a set
of predefined movements, motion capture of body movements, specific assessment scales (such as Borgs perceived
physical exertion scale), behavioral logs to record users activities during interactions, think aloud protocols, and phys-
iological measurements [6].
Biocybernetic loops are used, which is the underlying mechanic in systems that interact with the physiological
system. Physiological data is collected from a user, then analyzed and translated into a response at the systems
interface for people to view [6]. Heart rate was also previously collected by an ECG [6].
1.3.5 Existing Solutions
Exergames are effective in motivating people to exercise because they immerse players in a virtual world, and can
additionally replace traditional physical therapy [1]. The goal of exergames should be adaptive and provide feedback
in order to sustain motivation in the player and have more personalized experiences [2].
1.4 Solution
Our solution is to gamify the running experience through an interactive social GPS-based running app. Users can map
their own running routes to share with their friends, like and comment on their friends runs, and race against them.
In addition, a point-based leveling system and reward system will be implemented where players can gain levels by
earning points when they participate in daily and weekly quests and go on runs. Furthermore, the game will track
statistics such as time spent running, distance traveled, heart rate, and average pace to help players understand how
they are performing and compare with their friends. Through the gamified experience, players will stay entertained
and be able to develop a habit of exercising to maintain long-term health.
There are many running companions apps on the app store that serve similar purposes, like tracking running times
and mapping routes, but these apps do not seem to be very high quality. Oakleys own running app Radar Pace boasts
a 1.5 stars on the app store due to bugs and missing functionality. We aim to deliver a much more robust, reliable,
and user-friendly experience than our current competitors. In addition, there are several apps available that serve as
motivational reminders. The game Level Up Life motivates and rewards the player with points and achievements for
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accomplishing everyday tasks and maintaining a healthy lifestyle. This game serves as a proof of concept for us. If
Level Up Life can motivate its players by adding game mechanics everyday life, then we could accomplish the same
goal with running. Our aim is to combine the functionality of current running apps with the gameplay and motivational
elements of games like Level Up Life to create a running experience that will get consumers to not only start exercising
but maintain a healthy lifestyle for the foreseeable future.
1.5 Research Hypothesis
If social feedback in the forms of likes and comments to a user in a gamified environment is increased, the users heart




In this chapter, we provide an overview of our project design. We list the features that must be included in our design
and illustrate the overall flow of our project.
2.1 Functional Requirements
Functional requirements are the specific system functions/features that our design is required or should aim to have.
These requirements are divided into two sections: critical and recommended, which represent the priority of the
requirements.
2.1.1 Critical
• Mapping new running routes through GPS
• Ability to run existing routes
• Managing User Accounts
• Friend’s List
• Ability to Like and Comment on routes









The non-functional requirements are more broad statements about how our design should function. Like the functional
requirements, the non-functional requirements are divided into critical and recommended.
2.2.1 Critical
• Appealing, Friendly User Interface





These are the design constraints we have established based off of time constraints, technology compatibility, and third
party guidelines.
• Must be iOS compatible
• Must follow iOS App Store guidelines
2.4 Use Cases
In our system, we will only have one kind of user: the person using the app. Figure 2.1 shows all the use cases
available to the user. The user can Log In or Sign Up from the start screen, after which they can perform any of the
other use cases. They can choose to map out a new route, or they can choose to run an existing route. They may also
add friends and send messages to them, and view comments and statistics on their routes. They may also sync their
Apple Watch to the app.
6
Figure 2.1: Use case diagram.
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2.5 Activity Diagram
The entire flow of our project is illustrated in the activity diagram in Figure 2.2. After initially signing up, the user will
be greeted with a main menu with four available options: map a new route, run an existing route, view their friends
list, or go into the settings menu. If they choose to map a new route, the app will enter mapping mode, drawing a route
on a map interface as the user runs the route. The user can, at any time, choose to finish the route and either save it or
discard it. The user may also choose to run an existing route, and would enter running mode, which looks similar to
mapping mode. From the main menu, the user can also view their friends and change their settings, including Apple
Watch synchronization.




The mobile application will be built using Unity and Unity’s various Software Development Kits for game devel-
opment. Since Unity uses the C# programming language, C# will be our primary programming language as most
of our development will occur on Unity. The application will use the GO Map asset for location tracking services.
The Firebase development platform provides user authentication through Firebase Authentication and a real-time
database, Firebase Realtime Database, for storing user and route data. The XCode IDE will be used to help build
the application to an iOS device. Apple Watch support will be implemented in order to monitor heart rate but it will







Unity is a cross-platform game engine that supports game development for iOS (Apple’s mobile operating system).
Unity allows for multi-platform development; if our group decides to expand the scope of our application beyond iOS,
we will be able to accommodate different operating systems easily.
With Unity, our group will be able to implement our motivational running application as a game for iOS. Since
some group members do not have prior experience in game development, we found Unity most appropriate to use for
the purpose of our application due to its popularity among starting game developers.
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3.2 GO Map
GO Map is a dynamic map SDK that is optimized for making location based games in Unity. It utilizes real-world
data for navigation and location tracking. Users have a choice of four different APIs to pull the data from, Mapbox,
Open Street Map, Esri, and MapZen.
Users of our application will be encouraged to use GPS and location tracking to update their followers with their
current progress during a run.
3.3 Firebase
Firebase is a mobile and web development platform built on top of Google infrastructure that offers a rich set of
functionalities for mobile app development across various development platforms like iOS, Android, Unity, and more.
It also provides a web console that allows developers to easily manage these services. In particular, we will be using
Firebase Authentication and Firebase Realtime Database.
Firebase Authentication supports user authentication through email and password, or third party applications like
Facebook or Twitter. When the credentials are passed to the Firebase Authentication SDK, their backend services will
verify the validity of the credentials and respond accordingly. Since everything is handled by the SDK, we will be able
to easily provide user authentication.
The Firebase Realtime Database is a NoSQL cloud database. Data is stored in a JSON format and synchronized in
real time to users. Since the operations execute asynchronously, the database can serve many users without compro-
mising responsiveness. Data can also persist locally if a user goes offline, so when they reconnect, the local data will
be synchronized to the database.
3.4 XCode
XCode is the integrated development environment (IDE) commonly used for Apple development. When our applica-
tion is ready, we will use XCode to bundle and submit our application to the iOS App Store. The XCode interface gives
us an easy way to update and publish changes to our application, which are essential steps in the software development
process.
3.5 Apple Watch
Apple Watch is an Apple device that uses the watchOS operating system based on iOS. Apple Watches are worn around
a person’s wrist and monitor health data such as heart rate, steps travelled, and location. This device will be used to
show whether a user reached their target level of physical activity. We are not making the Apple Watch mandatory for
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our mobile application users, but the watch is essential for sending heart rate data to our mobile application if users
opt into this feature.
We will be using the BEHealthKit API which is a Unity asset that allows us to integrate the HealthKit Framework
into our application from Unity. The API provides functions we can call to transfer data from the Apple Watch to
the mobile app. Our implementation of health data tracking is important from a bio-engineering perspective since we




Our application will be using an Model-View-Controller architecture for iOS application development.
Figure 4.1 depicts our project architecture. Unity will act as our main controller. Data may be read asynchronously
from external sources and passed between components for gameplay purposes. The controller gets GPS data from the
GO Map plugin, heart rate monitoring data from the Apple Watch, and user and route data from Firebase.





When a user first starts the application, they are directed to the Start scene, pictured below on the left in Figure 5.1.
There, they are prompted to log in with a previously created account, or sign up for a new account. When a user
successfully creates a new account or logs in from an existing account, they will be directed to the Home scene.
Figure 5.1: Start and Sign Up scenes.
5.2 Home Scene
On the Home scene (See Figure 5.2), users can see their avatar, log out, create a new run run, see previously created
routes, access their friend’s list, and customize their account settings.
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Figure 5.2: Home scene.
5.3 Mapping Mode
If the user decides to create a new route, route mapping will begin after they prompt the system to start. During their
run, ”Mapping Mode” will be displayed on the user’s phone screen along with the time, pace, heart rate, and distance
information. When they finish their run, they have the option to save or discard their route. The entire flow for creating
a new route can be seen in Figure 5.3.
Figure 5.3: Flow for creating a new route.
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5.4 Running Mode
If the user decides to run a previously created route, they are able to chose from a list of routes saved from their own
runs. The ”Running Mode” user interface looks similar to the ”Mapping Mode” from Figure 5.3 as it also contains a
map and data about the time, pace, heart rate, and distance. After the user finished the fun, they will be directed to the
Congratulations scene. From their, they can return to Home. The flow for running an existing route is displayed below
in Figure 5.4.
Figure 5.4: Flow to run an existing route.
5.5 Additional Features
The additional functionality includes a friend’s list and user account settings. The user interfaces for these scenes are
in Figure 5.5. Through the friend’s list, the user is able to add, remove, or message one of their friends. They can also
access a specific friend’s routes and decide to run a specific one. Additionally, in the settings, they can chose to sync
their Apple Watch, edit their account data, and edit their privacy settings.
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For our testing, we used unit testing, integration testing, and user testing in our test suite. The sections below go into
more detail about each testing method.
6.1 Unit Testing
During development, we used unit testing to ensure that each component worked as intended. We took advantage of
Unitys built in play mode to test that each game object is behaving correctly. For database functionality, we wrote test
scripts that we attached to GameObjects to test data retrieval.
One exception to using the editor was when testing the Apple Watch functionality. The Apple Watch feature could
not be tested in the editor mode, so we had to build a test scene to iOS in order to test it.
6.2 Integration Testing
We used integration testing to ensure that all modules we have developed are working together properly. Like unit
testing, we used Unitys built in editor to test that all the game objects and other components are working together
properly.
6.3 User Testing
We performed alpha testing using black box and white box testing techniques to ensure functionality and usability. We
built the application to our iPhones that were linked to Apple Watches. We tested to make sure that we could access
all the scenes, the GPS was working as intended, and heart rate data could be read from the Apple Watch.
6.4 Research Hypothesis Testing
For the data analysis portion of our project, we are examining heart rate variability and heart rate feedback through
running without the app versus running with the app. We paired our application with the Apple Watch and collected
17





Below in Figure 7.1 is our timeline for the development of this project. We have reached the end of Phase Four in our
development cycle. As seen in the timeline, there are certain tasks that we were not able to complete. This will be
elaborated on in the next chapter.
Figure 7.1: Our development timeline
7.2 Obstacles Encountered
We have encountered several obstacles over the course of this project. One of the most significant obstacles was
switching between different technologies. This affected us a lot during the first few weeks of development. We were
switching from one software to another every week since each of those technologies did not fully satisfy our needs. We
eventually settled on Firebase after finding out it was basically a all-in-one solution for mobile development. The most
important features it offered us were account management and a real-time database that could be accessed through
APIs.
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As with all team projects, finding times that agreed with all of the team members schedules proved to be difficult
at times. We had to postpone several meetings which contributed to delaying development.
An obstacle we experienced more often towards the end of development was Unity crashing. Unity is a pretty
heavy application, and not the most elegant engine. Occasionally, Unity would crash when trying to play a scene in




In conclusion, we were able to accomplish two main goals - encourage people to adapt a healthy lifestyle and develop
our core game mechanics of ability to map routes using GPS and integrating the heart rate tracker. Our goals for this
project were to encourage people to adapt a healthy lifestyle and to develop the core game mechanics.
8.1 Summary
All in all, JustRun is a motivational running companion app that seeks to gamify the running experience through a
social interactive GPS-based mobile game. Players can design their own running routes and track statistics of their run
using a heart rate tracker that syncs with the application.
8.2 Lessons Learned
Two important lessons we took away from this project is choosing technologies wisely and finalizing functionalities
early.
As mentioned in the previous chapter, we ran into issues changing technologies. Thoroughly researching these
technologies beforehand may have helped us decide quickly if we want to use it or not. Also, we learned to not plan
on using software that does not have a confirmed release date. We initially planned on using the Google Maps Gaming
Platform by Google Cloud since it said it was going to be released soon. On the website, there was an option to
”Contact Sales” in Spring 2018 - months before we started JustRun. However, sales was contacted once every month
and never got back to us. The Google Maps Gaming Platform was not released when we started development so we
changed to the Go Map asset instead.
Finalizing functionalities early kind of goes hand in hand with choosing technology wisely since finalizing func-
tionalities helps us understand what we want to achieve and what tools we will need to achieve that goal. Finalizing
functionalities early would have helped us gain focus when developing. When we started implementation, we had
not fully realized the flow of our project and how the different components were connected to each other which made
21
development difficult at times. We were also experiencing feature creep and kept on coming up with new ideas we
wanted to add to the project. After establishing that flow, development became much smoother.
8.3 Future Plans
Future plans would entail developing a more robust reward system and expanding the social aspect of the game. Some
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